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'Worth,
c.E',
TsE Corumittee are indebted to Mr. R. Eansford
for the folloving notes on kistvaens, &c., observed by him in
the valleys of the MeavR Yealm, Torrf, ancl Erme:
''Within the past fewyears a kisl,vaen has been uncovered
at )[uns Cross farm uod totully destroyed. No relics were
lound. WiIIiam llooper told me that the cover stone of the
]iist had. long been exposed on the surface of the field, and
that one day when the necessity for just suc\ a_ sto-ne arose
he took thii up, and to his surprise uncovered the kistvaen.
Some effort seems to have been made to examiue the spot
rnd. unearth any relics, but without success.
''Numerous iairns are scattered over the slope of Shell Top,
aa,l one crowns the summit of Pen Beacon. The last has
tten much disturbed, having been interfered with by the
Orclnance Surveyors among others. It has a diameter at
tbe base of abou[ 69 feet, uild ut the summit of about 32 feet.
from
rmnrediately to the west is a square hut, evidently
-built
mrne approirriated from the ciirn. ft measures 32 feet by
13 feet outside, and is of rnost uncertain date.
'\ear Yarlsworthy, in the Erme Valley, there is a stone
irele of about 33 ieet in diameter, surrounding a barrow
rhich has at some time been opened. Connected with this
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row. Exactly in a line between the circle at the
of the rolv and the mass of rocks crowning the io. io
the eastw^ard, and 280 feec nearer the tor, is a"snialler but
more-perfect circle of 18 feet diameter, with nine stones still
sianding and apparently. one side of the kistvaen in place.
" There is another iircle with stone row attachbd near
is a stone
eud

Hook Lake.
" On Stalldon Moor is a circle of large diameter, frorn
which a stone row extends for over two "miles. There are
the remains of a barrow in the circle, and at about a third of
a mile the-row passes to the east of a large stone cairn. The
row extends to a tumulus on G.reen Hilliwhich most 1ikely
contains the remains of a kistvaen. There is a brokei
stone on the surface, which has either been a small menhir
or a kist cover.
" Kistvaens are not so numerous in the Erme as in the
Plym Valley. There is a fine example on the left bank
about a mile and a half above Harfordiwhich has a circle of
stones round it, one exceptionally broad. The circle is 14
feetin diameter, and consists of ieven stones, still standing,
the Iargest 4 fegt '3 inches rvide by 3 feer 3 inches higt. ih?
kist is 3 I'eet 11 inches long and 3 feet deep, the'breadth
varying fro_m 2 feeL at the sorith-eastern end to i foot 4 inches
at the north-western. 100 I'eet up trre hilI in the direction
of the l"rg!]t of the kist is a singie large stone, and 100 feet
down the hili in the exact line oi the list mentioned, and the
i-qrgest stone in the circle, is the centre of a barrorv of 20 feeb

diarueter.
" There is another kist near Erme pound; and. another on
the hill above Hortonsford Bottom-this last on a mound
with a circle of stones surround.ing it.

" On the left bank of the Walalrook in the plym Vallev
is a hitherto unrecorded l<isbvaen which stand. oJ u *oo"h
8 feeb 6 inches in diameter, and its length lies north_wesi
pI west. The north-east and. two end iior.. ur" in place,
but the south-west has fallen aside a little, and the 'cover

stone, which is unbroken, Iies on the edge of the mound
to the north-west. The original dimension! of the kist rvere
2 feet 3 inches in length by 1 foot 5 inches in width ancl
2 feet deep. The greatist length of the cover stone is b feet

and the greatest width 2 feet 4 inches.,,

. Near Down Tor, connected with a stone row, is a large
circle averaging 3-5 feet in diameter, enclosing a barrow. Tfie
row pornts towards a stone cairn, between 50'and 60 feet in
diameter.

